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ge, That / d^^^'Mj;^p^^come, Greeting, JS^now" f If —
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^ForandinConfiderationoftheSumof h..^cC^- r^^'-^-f / ^' '-^ ^ '^^=^** J h^ U^

^ six PC ^ -€ ^^ ^^- ^"^ iiand be^jj^ the enfealirig hereof well and truly paid by

/the Receipt whereof / do hereby acknowledge,
therewith fully fatisfied and contented, and thereof, and of every Part and

Parcel thereof, do exonerate, acquit and difcharge //i t. faid yen a Tnt'^yx PTlcyr/^Ti

>7 f*( Heirs, Executors and Adnlmiftrators, for ever by thefe

Prefects : H A.VE gi/en,granted,bargained,fold,aliened,conveyed and confirmed ; and by thefe

PrefentS, do freely, fully and abfolutely give, grant, bargain, fell, aliene, convey and confirm,

unto A ?>t the faid (/cyn.-a.M ^y\ J^i ^ y-^ y^ ^ /,.-,//
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^^'^ Heirs and Afligns for ever, ci Vc^r
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To Have and to Hold, the faid granted and bargained Premifes, with all the Appurte-
nances, Priviledges and Commodities to the fame belonging, or in any wife appertaining, to

X^*/>i the faid _>/<^^ (O./// ^« <^7\.c i-'/c^>\ /; //
Heirs and .Affigns 'for ever r To A-/«vand ^%^/only proper Ufe, Benefit andBehoof forever.

And y the faid ^<^X-vcA /?-£/d^^ /^ ^^y ^^^/y
for pvO Heirs, j^xecfltors and Adminiftrators, do covenant, promife ana grant to and with

Heirs and Afligns, that before the enfealing hereof, j/ ^>7t the true, fole and lawful Owaer
of the above-bargained Premifes, and iX'ttx lawfully feized and polTefied of the fame in f^^
own properRighj,^, as a good, perfed and abfolute Eftate of Inheritance in Fee-Simple : And'^

have in »»^];yyj^^goodRight, full Power, and lawful Authority to grant, bargahi, fell, coaycy
and confirm fara bargained Premifes, in Manner as aforefaid : And that 0fc /Cv*»
•/ en. 0~pt\ (\ n P91 ^> f-cn A// Heirs and Affigns, fhall

aCnd may from Time to Time, and at all Times forever hereafter, by Force and Virtue of thefe

PrefentS, lawfully, peaceably and quietly have, hold, ufe, occupy, poffefs and enjoy the faid de-

mffed and bargained Premifes, with the Appurtenances, free and clear, and freely and clearly

acquitted, exonerated and difcharged of and from all and all Manner of former or other Gifts,

Grants, Bargains, Sales, Leafes, Mortgages, Wills, Entails, Joyntures, Dov/ries, Judgments,-

Executions or Incumbrances of what Name or Nature foever, that might in any Meafiire or

Degree obftruft or make void this prefent Deed. , ,-,

^Furthermore, / #t J ^^ d (Jc4 K^^ ^'^'^'^^!^/.
for/ny feLr ^'Heirsj

Executors and Adminiftrators, do covenant and engage the above demifed Premifes to /C,*/*!
the faid ':— ; .'^_^,: U. ^.,^ /^ ., X // )

Heirs and Afligns, againft the lawful Claims or Demands of any Perfon or Perfons whatfoevcr^i

for ever hereafter tp Warrant, Secure and Defend by thefe Prefents,
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